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Charges of unfairness levelled against Can ada by different
shareholders at Grand Trunk meetings, were unfounded.,
If the Grand Trunk had not been taken over, the share-BAN K O F M ONTR EAL holders in all human probability would have lost their whole

Established over 100 years investinent.
The Minister described the new taxation proposals as

follows:-
"Not only is more revenue necessary, but extravagant

Capital Paid Up ....... «-.. ............... «-....« ........ $20,000,000 and luxurious expenditure ought to bc cheeked. just so long

Rest ........... « ... ------ ......... « ------------ «..« .............. $20,000,000 as expenditure on non-essentials and extravagant expend],-

Undivided Profits ........ « ... « --------- » ------- $1,812,854 ture continue, just so much longer will the, drop in the value-

Total Assets - ----------- » ------ «» ------------- ---- $545,304,809 of essentials bc postponed. On those having income more.
than necessary for properly maintaining themselves and

families there rests a special duty of saving whenever po8ý
sible, and in this manner adding to the available financid

BOARD OF DIRECTORSt resources for development. Extravagant buying should StOP.ý
,Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., President With this end in view, as well as for necessary revenue, it

Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-Presidant is proposed to levy on certain specified articles an excise tax-:

R. B. An&us, Esq. Lt,-Cel. Molson, C.M.G., M.C. which is to bc paid by the purchaser to the vendor at the

Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, EsQ. time of sale for consumption or use, or importation for use
0. IL Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, EsQ. other than sale.
H. R. Drummond, Esq. 0. B. Fraser, Esq. "TJpon certain articles of wearing apparel, such as boot9e
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. colonel Henry Cockeutt shoes, etc., in excess of $9 a pair; men's and boys' suits in
Wzn. MeMaster, Esq. J. H. Ashdown, esq.

B. W. Beatty, K.C. excess of $45 each; fur coats and 'robes in excess of $100ý

ýach; womens dresses in excess of $45 each; women's suits
,HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER in excess of $60 each; men's and women's overcoats in excess

Sir Frederick wiiiiama-Taylor, General Manager of $50 each; hats, hose, neckwear, shirts, purses and glo've5

Throughout Canada end Newfoundlanclý bought above specified prices, and on fans and opera e1oaksý

At London, England, And at MeXIGO City. it is proposed to levy a tax of ten per cent. of the total
Branches and in parie, Bank of montreal (Francemoage, purchase price. The same rate of tax is to apply to tivýnkO

in the United etâtee-New York, C esg8pokanè, 18an Francitcl>--Brttlth Amfri- m excess of $40 each; valises and suiteases, etc., in exe,
cool Batik (owned and controUed by Bank > '
of Montreal). of $25 each; ivory-handled eutlery, eut-glass ware,

à GEMERAL DANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSAOTED ýnd silk fabries, lace, ribbons, silk embroideries and sp()J't-ý
ing goods.

W. M. HOGG, Manager "A similar tax of twenty per cent, of the total pure1lýse
Vancouver brafmh priee is to bc levîed upon such articles as, éigar and cig&jýettc

holders, and pipes in excess of $2.0ý',éâch; humidors alla,
other equipment for smokers, hunt4ne, shootine and rid"Ile'
arments, fancy pocket knives. gôld, oilver, ebony and ivOrY,

toiletware, articles of silver adapted for household or offl&The RW al Bank of Canada use, jewelry, fur wearing apparel, except as provided ab«ýc-Y INCORPORATEM 1869. liveries, Oriental rugs, expensîve Carpet8 and curtains.. »Wnia

capita % A rf ............. » .................. -$ 25,000,000 chandeliers.

capital ?&id up ..................... « ... ---- ---- ...... 17,000,000 "An excise tax of ten per cent. will also be R't

R«erve and Uzdivided Profits ...... 181«*1000 the time of sale by the Canadian manufacturer, or, whpn 'W',

Tètai Aguto .... 5moooow ported, op boats, yachts, cannes and motor boats. 'WhOl'

H19AP OrtrICE, MONIrREAL. used for commercial purposes,, a refund of this tax
vided for. Cameras. eandy and çonfeetionerv, ilreatffi"",

or I)MECTOIRS. < &'shells or cartridges, pianos, or4zans, musical instruments An,
t aed Xanàfflnt 1>lýector. plated ware adapted for household use are aliso taxed

X". Redmond W. J. Sheppard Sobn T. Pou per cent.

D. F_ immen 'B. Dyment ire plicp "A tax of 20 per cent. will be imDosed upon
e. B. Nelll Capt W.. Rabins«
Mr MStim er B, Dalle X XOT. Campbell player-pianos, graphophones and mechanieal musical

Igueh P&ton 'Robt Ad tra th. Articles of gold adaDte@ý
A. J.Zvolm X.10ý C. 11= 1àu T. & RogeM X.C. ments and records lised therewi

for household or office use will be taxed. similaidly to 5.0
OFTICERE: cent. of the frelling prices. A speeifle t&X on pla-finq dýre

a J, Sherman. Aut %t:ý Mmag«. at wholeR'X. 1 is algo nrovided for. On aU cards sellingEhývérihtendent of Brou
M 13r*noh» wool! dfflooibutéd through the Wfflerol Hernl&Pttore not over $25 per grou nacks, the tax will be 25 MUM

at, foglowo&- and in excegs oi
pack f $25 60 ceniÊs, a pack

1Z.BrAees ti theprôvtnSlot enterio. "A large revenue was reeerved dilrine the lire
do QuebeO.New ]Rr taxation on motors. whieh totalled $11962,M, oftbio s

do
de do Prince Zdwozd 14and. bting for eustome duties. ud $6,584-1

from excise. The taxation on motm would menttô he

rfflonable and proper source of révenue. The flela
ever, ha& been alw*,Yg omupied bv the -pro'ginta. ata
of taxina motors ;tenému t basb"n detemixiAd tôý inerms»

w4e« lit en (,lanadiau
thé excw tax, which âz-Reable bothMir e IIFI:klltL;h Drorimported eam. from 10 to 15 per Mt Tt, iin ÎIKO oméd

10>1n 1 Itmilýank of cana& ]ýazio, ... inereaut the cluties on beer. wimgand «oh4to, .Irhé e

X-muiut effke: rril9d" Street ean Mr an incmike on7:ier of d10 cents a ctâllnn
New 4g -wouam fltmot- sparklinc .WineS. aO eetto a Rallnn 1- Ow spirite, $2 a

ffinie,
]aux«" uf on 0arji gallm

0. W. MiotA K, itieR nf iner6&"(i
* view of the neceigo

of gne per cent. on UW saieg ôf 411 'mAnUU«br«îý

4ý


